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rA,4a and otter (Umm of th atoto--

brtheaMof Or.Piarcc'iGoldcsr
GcairMceveryeay: "We tried nuy

ri iot nntfl we oegaa die vse of
rjtn Mcdkal Discovery that, we
rliTMMnnlcte ud laatinaT cure
fjjfc tndcmbtedly true that Or. Pierces
Vtfta Medical Discovery holds the rtc--
U fcr the pence in permanent cure
Uxligtttioa tad other itittMti of Um
Sa& and aiaodated organs of digee- -

1 nutriuoa. u is not pamaave.
. mum H(mm aaut tnafMa

L
tbe body with aolid healthy flesh, not

L. k with plaaaare thai t tea yea what Dr.
U OoWeh MMloai ptowljj aad 'MIM

for ," t. at. rawer, or
aaaimaa n, i -ni yvara in iHUm with stoaucb aad bwM trouble

"LrtWnr I at araold aat me la diatrea.i iw wtcka aa milk aad eraa flhat gave
v IWI aa laowj i nn nm ataia.I W -
u im hM aatarrh of th etoaucb aadT,w attaaulad fat - 1m.1 tm

Ltar. I atopptd taklaf thrtr mtXfliit aad
LfaUicr patent aitdidaa ; got ae better, aad
E weak aad aervoaa my t"t woo Id

i conio aot any auaa wwa, now
La) air aouat work very well ; am nAinr

i ttmgih, aad caa anyfoiag 1gat
Icetpt oo substitute for Dr. Pierce's
An Medical Discovery.

. Pierce's Common dense Medical
daer is sent fret on receipt of stamps
oat eipense of mailing nly. fiend
Ut cent stamps for the paper covered
tor 31 stamps for the cloth pound
kox. AQurcsa ir. k. v. ricrce, ui- -,

n.y.
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Thoug-- h w have Shakes neara'a word
for it that Ma hart died aad worma

w at... 1 tea them.
but not for lore,'
modern experience

bellea thU beUef and reveala an alarm
lnt; number of misguided Individuals
Who becsmae of diaapnointed affection.
or what their morbid fancy ealla by
mat name, choose to Invite death
Though youth is the time of hope, it
la also, sax Hie Chicago Tribune, the
period when despair ta blackest and
when rebellion against an adverse fata
wages the hottest. ' Some of out finest
oaea 10 --Dejection", and to "Me Ian
eholy have been written by young
POeta who turned in iMMttr rthr
than to poison for relief from their
despair. It seems a treat pity that
at thia critical period when a young
man's fancy heavily turns to thourhta
ear death there la not soma friend at
hand to teach the reaaon and the com
moa aenae that would probably come
or their own aeeord in later years.
But these youthful acornera of life
usually- - avoid confidences and the
worde "seeminrly cheerful" are used
to describe their state of mind Imme
diately prior to the mad acta they con
template. Of course the natural love
of life In the younirand the elasticity
of spirits tBat usually goes hand in
hand with juvenility are safeguards
againat this way out of love trouble,
hut it la a pathetic fact that any vounir
life should be wantonly sacrificed to
tnese temporary aberrations.

The convention of the League of
American Wheelmen was held at Tor--

...-- - rington. Conn., a

. ,
, waeei. . ,

( reported
been much like a funeral. From re-
ports made. to the convention It ap-
pears that the membership of the
league In 1808 was 103,000, now It ia
only 10,SOO-- a falling' off of nearly 00
per; cent In that year there were SO

newspapers in. the. United. Etatee
printed In the cycling Interest Now
there la just one. As for clubs, in Bos
ton for instance, there were St four
years ago. Now there is not one. The
trad Itself, although managed by a
truat, la rapidly going to pieces. The
accret ol aU thia la that the fad haa
ceased and other fada have taken ita
place. Those who rode for amusement
of because "everybody else does" have
gnu, ana tne hsd of the wheel Is eon
fined to the few who wiah to save time
u nmj vu ana irom wora or lo en-J- oy

the benefit of the exercise: These,
however, are . not many. Tbe day of
riding tor pleasure aaa passed.

'lie - t'
A 'novel and lnrenloua vehfela a.
o;tB(7nhO"a6f C&icago la a

luovunnu or mutor-cyci- e partly On
rnnnera. It la the latest development
of the gasoline motor and ia said to be
eapable of tremendous speed. Accord-
ing to the Chicago papers the shrht nre- -
aented by the odd machine apeeding
aion(,tae Icy roadway in casual com-
petition' with faat horses, under the
guidance of its designer and maker,
Ira H. Whipple, never faila Ia attrut
the attention of the multitude. What
furthardevelopmentr in tha' motor
machine line may be brought about it
vaould be difficult to Imagine, but it ia
aafe to aay. from the illustration, that
the above contrivance la la the lead at
present. ,r . ,T

t 4neaaamcesesaa '
A two-to-n ieicle which had fmaai

upon the huge stack of. the Caraahaa
tin mill at Canton. O. fall am da ia
February, craahlnf through the roof,
tuaapjinfcT machinery o thaVthf
Bin will have to remain Idle for ' a

waekv'-Th- e ictcle waa formed gridu-Bn- y

hf Oe-exhau- W&lch eaeapeel al(ia aid at the atakA,J.aaaa
heavy that kwaa tmallr aaahla Ka.

fi 'trftWeJaJjUr lever a4kme aa the
aa a a m

mil aavM wo aaa narrow eacapaa

raMWi,w,o4Ww ansm 0.fana a atara that aflwardlaaaMintar K

amDiovmaai But
arifhA ef
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inunsarr.
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standard barrels and the barrels placed
Ima row tonehlag ether, the line

completely the earth.
Kaourh coal was produced to aive
three aad one-ha- lf to every one
of the 76,000,000 persons in the
States, aad enough to rive every
American a gold dollar.

to be feared that the
welkins? shoes, whose practicability
haa demonstrated bv

at. Will have to look for popularity
among men only, unlesa can be
reduced in sue. wo.aen will a
right to object to wearing foottrear
five feet long.

sx

A Russian promises a sinarle rail sys
tem that will passengers at the
rate of 200 miles an The ambu-
lance will no doubt be on to meet
all trains. s.-.-

It la mournful to what tha
thor of "Goo-Go- o Eyea," died In

York recently, haa to for.

a
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Contest For the GoTeraorAip V&
Under Way.

THE FIELD C0MBINI3

upportera of the Indiana PaverKs
Are Making An Aggraaalve Canvaae
In Different Countlea of the
snonweaHh.

(Special CorraapondMce.
Harrisburg, April 20. There

aenaational development during the
last week In the canvass for the aoaai-natlo-na

on the Republican ticket
No primariea were held la, the

gubernatorial Question was an laaue be-

fore the voters, but the declarations of
tbe two district conventions Is La
erne county In favor of the nomina

tion of P. Elkln, of Indiana, were
in a measure a surprise to some of Mr.
Klkln's opponents. Mr. Watree.' of
Lackawannvcounty,.waa by many re-
garded aa having a fairly rood chance
of capturing all the delegates from his
neighboring county of Lucerne, but a
moat aggressive' canvaaa was Inaugu

In behalf of Mr. Elkln and the
delegates elected In both the aad
Fourth legislative districts were In

to vote for Mr. Elkin for gov
ernor

The contest in the Third was
a most exciting one. The Elkin dele-
gates won by a vote of 28 to 24 after
repeated efforts had been made by
opponents to the convention take
a recess.

Strong resolutions in favor of Mr. El
kin adopted In both conventions.

The counties of Adams, Sullivan.
Wyoming, Clinton and Greene have
also Just elected delegates to the state
convention, but In none of these coua
ties was the governorship an at
the

Ia one diatriet la Lackawanna coua
ty, delegated who wlU probably Tote foe
Watrea for governor at least oa the
first ballot, were elected aad the caa
dldate for this legislature Who was trap--
ported by the friends of Congressman
Oonnell was nominated la this, district
after the Watrea man had made Quite

determined fight against the CeaaeU
favorite. Thia would Indicate that Oon--
nell'a followers control the party or
ganisation la the district,

There has been no auoceseful move
ment to unite the opponents of Mr. El--

kia for the goreTnorahlp nay eaa--
dldatev, ,. ..

.While several men been
tioncd ia thia wnnecUniaww tne

no particular candidate etagled
out to be supported by the natf-Elkl- n

MONTQOMERT HELD OFF.

Ia Montgomery county It was ex-
pected that when the county committee
met a few days ago to fix the date for
the primary elections to name the nine
delegates to the state convention.
United States Attorney Jamas B. Hal
land, the Republican leader of tha eoun
ty. be Indorsed for anvernor. Ha
was to havo been named aa a.
favorite to avoid clash on that issue.
It was found desirable not do thia.
however. 'There are at least two ean--
aidates tor that state aenaia In

ae introduction of areao-latio-n

of uooraemeat of Holland It
was feared might greeWteae, row
over US aanaionht& Ta nnaaartll

Leourae Of not inAaralaa aa aanflldaU
tor any omos was Miowed and fnoV
trevnlled;.: .il-- .avb'avu'n u.t-- i

wMaanread taMnreat wawttan
m eos:

aaiaer ef
4 Waahlnston vita

Uacn Connell, of Lackawanaa. Krlitta was there, 4 htoisU;
rur uo gatherfg aiajinrnen.
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the banauet of the Americua Club mt
Pittsburg on Saturday last, and while
fa Allegheny county was called upon
by a number of leading Republicans
from that and neighboring counties. .

The announcement that Thomas g.
Blgelow, one of the most Influential
leaders of the Citizens' party of Pitts-
burg, proposes to help Mr. Elkla ia a
contest for delegates to the state con-
vention In Allegheny county has given
aa Interesting turn to the altuatlon
there. It la believed that there will
be some lively politics la Western
Pennsylvania before the atate conven-
tion shall be held.

There are several Interesting con-
tests on for congressional nominations
throughout the state, which are keep
ing the party workers busy. The con-
test between Congressman Acheson, of
.Washington, and Lawyer Cunningham,
of Beaver, is attracting widespread at-

tention, and in Congressman Mahon't
district former Senator Hummel, of
8nyder county, ia making a campa.'g.
to land the aeat In the lower houtv
from the veteran Mahon. .
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Are your

Kidneys Healthy?
Mvanranncr iviJnova

tha moat mmii,.ierns. Tour Tory life
Pooiie upon them. Nine- -
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UTWbaease, bladder troublea.
wiuooBneaa, neanacne, blood
dlawase and female weokneaaare all the result fliscttsod
kidneym.
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Df. Kennels
Favorite Remedy
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Ceawk.
A woman l,o lita hal expeiitnce

w.ih this disease, ttlU tiow to pre
ysnt any dangerous

la. HbauTt! Hn tk. .tin
dreu took wl.oopi .K ooukL last auiu-- 1

mer, t ur pabT wy t iik only three
montLsold, hudowiu to our riv.ina tham i!l,mtu.rl... f .. .. i
Krtiieoy, tuey lost lion of tLti
pluinpnesB and came cut in ruuuL
better health than otbr ebilJreu
VihuHO Darntita iiA n.. m ii.:.
rouifdr. Ourn1i1illilil...rl
call luatily ror cough syrup between
whnoi a Iobbi' Pi..bu. if . 1 1

Srnpgville. AU. Ti is ih lot
ale Dy Midtll. utg Druit (k.
BatUfacilon ia iiunnkj a i

DiaUlliag; Co. mmlM your ordtfc. tiV..nE,r",0U,u:laa,'0' ""aKy, aapnaa ptald. roll particular Inwalr aonaUDcemenl elaawliera In Hit. laaue.

etaUe KheaMatlaaa (wra AHrr Fony
lean of BaitWrlair.

"I bave ben aflUctful vii! 'ciaii-heutDKiitii- n

for fiutteeu veara "
saya Jonh F.,lfHr, of tlnin.nt.w.,
Lttl. "I WR4 hIiIp In lui .n.iin.l I,...
tuuonnuj nun reu. l Im-t- l

ming i couUl bimr of a i.l n U.t whh !

mu to try ubambt-rlniift- i PanBalm, whiph T A'ui .. a u u sva .

diatojy relifved and in a tim.-cured- ,

and I am happy t aMy it batnot RiDoe retuirnii." Wnv not usu
tniB liniment und g-- t wnli ? n jB fov
aaie Dy Middleburg Dwg Co.

aaflaftaaaitftaibiiibibiiaaattfs,
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MORS LIVES ARI SAVED- C8ixom --JIT

Dr. King's Hew Discovery,

Consumption, Coughs and Colds
. Than By AU Other Throat And

- Zrung Bemediea Combined.

This wonderful merlirina nnaiiiualai
cures Consumption, Coughs, Cold.
Bronchitis, Asthma, Pneumonia, Hay
Fever, Pleurisy, LaQrippe, Hoarseness.
Sore Throat, Croup and Whoooins:
Cough. NOwURE. NO PAY.
Frio 50c. & 11. Trial Bottle Free.

We call ajtantinn of our retleri to Ilia
ol Tha llayncr Ul.tillinaapprara In iliia Iawe Tbii in a rellabla

raiicrrn and iliair whl.key la nuUd lUroucb-p- u
the wntlil tr IU purity. H.l aacurra tourlull qiutrK of Ihla wlilakry, aiumta cbarnaorepaid.

JAS. . CROUSE,

arroRMT at,law,
MlP'kLaBUH pa.

All cntrntitj to'usoart
III nrumt atrmuiou

Veterinary sUrgeoM,
aCLINSQROVC, a.

All proirasional tunneea entnwuxj u my o.tr
will rccolve prompt Ld careful f.tentl..n.

VIL,n 1 O TT All 1 CU
Uwb Swliri sad Settees, Rsnnock
Chairs, Csmp Ckalrs aad Stools,
IroaJag Tables, Wsih Beaches, Etc

Agents easily make

S5 to $10 Per Day.

Will furnish samples at re-

duced prices to those desiring
agency. Exclusive territory
given. Address,

CltarSiU Wtofa-Wa- rt Ca..

1 OOOOOOOOOOOCBOalOOtHlllI

Wficn You Do Die, Die of Old Afe
mrlSF2&2!,?iT.' eit-ire- . aydropatby and Internal treeV

t.. Zu ' " ""' Tiaoroas. itiKiiieaiiDg health oan be aI
la .h.Tiii. r...-i;- 7 L' "-- -a or ouraunor pbyaloiana. Eaohoaae
dKHiaaea, u IV, , i ba ,.,.", ' "T" prooouaoea yos ineuranio la aay ot tbe follow loeintereat to yoa to euouiuBiaaM wlife ua atooea.

urignt a ilueata aad other Kidney Sueuea, Bheunatiia. Oeuunptioa.
of Women, Lost Xanheos, BUitf Diseesea, Pilsa, Ooutipatiou; Blood Die--

'? ..Miiai
lerremi

ae la ...., .ad a
to tabU aTAMThe aura n.KLl"0".?''! ,f S""". Hartford.

"Diet, eseroue aad wa.ar art. tbe tbre.vi A"",C"- -

..mo--l .... iiwaa, mil im m jjj, -

THE INSTITUTE OF PHYSICAL SCIENCE. Lawrence-il- l. TW. r P.n--

ccd nervouo indmeotion and a
tfdncrol doranaomont of tho entire
ipSnit; , It ha been a continual
tortjjrr: blood be--

caESo vcry poor..ond . at tunes my
rer jisuo ;.t7oma be ai--

catiI T7ould oit in

wiling wpop iQom irom swelling,
and &l tibos would take ofi my
ohoeh for: the midbry l had. When-
ever experience anything to re-
mind mo of past aches I cannot be
too elated to tell what Ripans
Tabuleshave done for me. I still
take one now and then, because I
know how bad 1 have been. They
were just what I noticed.

rri. ' jaa - a. . , .
( ine iivecent pacKei is enougn ioranordin
jary occasion. The family bottle, Sixty cents
contains a supply for a yean ;
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